
TrHE CANADIAN MILI'rARY GAZETTE

UNPIRALELI)SU-CCESS 0ofthe

JNFFND Y' 2à2EdB WTINID
Supplied by THLOMAS MITCHELL, 4 Adeaide Street, East, TORONTO, . Ontario

The ISt, 2fld, 3rd, 4th, 7th Grand Aggregates werejefférys
by Mitchell,

Nine of the first twenty ou tihe isley Treamu for 1893 sliot
Jefferys by Mitchell.

I the 500 yards Extras eight possibles were miade with
Jefferys by Mitchell.

The Minister of Militia's prize of $So.oo wvas %von by T.
Burus with a Jeffery.

Staff-Sergt. Harp nmade the record aggregate score Of 437
points withi a Jeffcry by Mitchell.

In the Hamnilton Pow.der Co. 'Matchi at 5oo yds, Lieut.
Creau miade a possible score with a Jefféry by Mitchell.

At Soo yds Major Hayes and Lient. Mitchell each miade 34
points with the saine celebrated rifle.

The Toronto Rifle Association teaui of five men woni the
Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregate Cups,
four of the teani using Jefferies by Mitchell. 0

Staff-Sergt Harp %von tihe Minister of Militia' s cup,
value $i5o,oo, for the higliest aggregate in the League at
Ottawa, being the record score for this match.

Multitudes of other scores could be given, but these are
sufficient to satisfy any unprejudiced mind that the Jeffery
Rifles supplied by Mitchell 21-e UNSURPASSF.D.

NOTE THIS : Every Ritic is shot and tested fully by T.
Mitchell personally aud guaranteed to give the most satisfac-
tory results that can be got froii any rifle.

PRicns-Best quality, -- ------- $40 (x).
Plain quality, saune barrel and sighits, $35.00.

A full line of Supplies on hand.
A discount to clubs for quantities.
TERMS-CASH I'TH THE ORDER.
Mitcheli's perfect Orthoptic will greatly assist you ini

xnaking scores, as with it you can always get a perfectly clear
sigit ; the worse the light tIhe better you see. Price, $2.oo.
With lens, $3.oo.

4 ADELAIDE Street, E., -- ---- TORONTO.

WM. FJIRQUIIIRSOH,
Le3/laster Tai/or Io t/te 78/l1H11 ddes

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTER,

~Wrte e~ anîlesof oui* 'vINTER
Sinitiîî gs.

135 St. Peter Street, XONTREAL.

- Do flot forget t h.ave a
- / ~ '-~- good sipply of . .

LYMAN'S

_ Fluid Goffee
Y ýA 1HOME LtXURY

AVAILABLE ANYW1IERE.

Coffee of thc finest flavor can
. . . ..... bc made in a moment anywherc

any quantity. As'good wîth condensed mi)k as fresh, or as "Café Nor."

Full Directions wlth each Bottie.IT IS te grca Colt venience .1 l[ 01 thoebbcday. Rich and Fill FIaN orcd
\VIIhCvllle:, Stillflatiîi:, Fly of U.ýc, eîa, thic Gcacral Favori te

1\0 clleap 'tilstit(ile of Peas, Whctor Barlvy, but GeliicMocha ad ( ut1 (ov
crnabjava. For sale by 6roccrs ai Drgists in 1z11)., lb 1. and 1/ 11)b>otLIc!s. Trial slzo 5 ets. LIltMiit iz Is Ppr.

Q YMNASIIJM OUTFITO
JERSEYS, TRUNKS, SHOERS, &C.

AT LOWE1ST PRICES. Write for Catalogues.

ALBERT DEMERS 3388ta.JXSt
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Boots IPolished With
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Always look cleaîî. The wool froin the
rubber will not affect the polisix.

JONAS' RUSSET CREAM FOR TAN BOOTS is the best inade-contains no acid and preservse-
the leathier. If your dealer does not keep these, send 25 cents for saniple to

HENRI JONAS & CO., Proprietors,
\Vhen answering advertisemnents, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.

m- - MONTREAL.


